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FROM MISERY TO HEALTH.
A, Society Leader and Club Woman of

Kansas City Writes to Thank
Doan's Kidney Pills for a Quick
Cure.
Miss Nelllo Davis, of. 1210 Michigan

Ave., Kansas City, Mo., Boclety loader
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nti'l chib wo ;an,
writes: "I can-nq- t

say too much
In praise. of
Doan's Kidney
Pills, for they ef
fected a conipleto
euro In a very
short tlrao when
I was suffering

from kidney troubles brought on by a
cold. I had severe pains In tho back
and sick headaches, and felt miserable
all over. A few boxes of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills made we a well woman,
without an acho or pain, and 1 feel
compelled to recommend this reliable
remedy." ,

(Signed) NELLIE DAVIS.
A TRIAL FREE Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price 50 cts.

Women fiercely deny thelm putatlon
of dresisng for man's admiration.

Every housekeeper should Gruy.unurso
that if they will buy Defianco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will savo not only time, bqenuso It
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
each package contains 10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Wator
Starches aro put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is tho 10
cents. Then again becauso Defianco
Starch Is from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries sell you a
12-o- package It Is becauso ho has
a stock hand which he wishes to
dtsposo of before ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defianco Starch has
printed on every package in largo let-
ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand
Defianco and savg much time and
money nnd tho annoyance of tho iron
ticking. Defiance never sticks.
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CONTEST

for Girls
and Boys

Who can make the most
words out of the

letters

"Advona
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PR7FS

$50 $20 $10 $5

for the Winners.

Ask Your Grocer
for Particulars

McCORD-BRAD- Y CO.
OMAHA.

8:00 p. m. Lv,
p. m. m. Arr.
:. m.7:15 Arr.

These trains dally.
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Woman Mountain Ctlmber.
By far tho mo3t expert womnn

mountaineer In the world Is Mrs. Fan
ny Bullock Workman. In tho Hima-
layas sho has climbed to an altltudo ol
22,6(18 feet. On tho camo occasion
t er husband broko tho world's record
for men by 311 feet, by climbing 23,
194 feet up a mountain 24,479 feet
high. Mrs. Workman Is of medium
height, and thero Is nothing In her

to suggest tho strength she
has displayed In somo of her wonder'
tul feats .

Early Rising.
"To bo forcod to get up early," saya

an English physician, "grinds the
soul, curdles tho blood, swells the
spleen, destroys all good Intentions
and disturbs all day tho mental activ-
ities. Criminals aro always recruited
from tho early-risin- g class."

Bluo Llnht for Inflammation. -

Tho effect of bluo light in reduc-
ing Inflammation, diminishing palm
promoting absorption of morbid se-

cretions and curing diseases of tho
Mcln, haB been shown by several re-

cent researches.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gr.;v's Sweet Powders for Children.

lenow used by Mother In Children'

same,

freo
to

on

m.
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lioinc, inow xorir, euro suinmor ixmipiaini,
Fovcrlshness.IIe.ndachcStomiich Troubles.
Teothlng Disorders and Destroy Worms. At
all Druggists', 25c. Stimplp mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. Lo Hoy. N. Y.

Automobile Fishing Boats.
Fishermen on tho Lako' of Neuchatc'

arc using automobile boats. They art
driven by n benzlno motor and light
ed by electricity. They aro flat-ho- t

tcmed, glide noiselessly tht
water, io not frlghton tho fish and an
a great success.

I am Riiro I'Iso's Curo lor Consumption saved
my life throe years ago. Mas. Tubs. UonniNs
Muplo Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1W0.

Silk From Wood Pulp.
Silk Is now manufactured from

wood pulp, and tho only difference
hetwecn natural silk and the nrtlfl
clal silk so produced Is that tho lattei
exceeds tho formor In luster and
takes tho dye more readily, affording
more permanent colors.

When Your Grocer Says
he does not have Deflnnee Starch, you
may be sure he Is afraid to heep it un-
til his stock of 12 oz. packages art
sold. Deflnnee Starch Is not only bet-
ter than any, other Cold Water Starch,
but contaitm 1C oz. to the package and
sells for name money as 12 oz. brands

Men have a horror of telling a wife
of financial failures.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOTUA,
n safe and sure remedy for infanta and children,
and seo that It

Beam tho
Signature of ?&&&M
In Uso Vor Over 30 Year..

Tho Kind You Always Bought.

To bo loved Is to receive the
of all compliments. Mme. Necker

Lewis'" Single Binder" straight Gc cigar.
No other brand of cigars is so popular with
thu smoker. Ho lum learned to rely upon
Its uniform high quality. Lewis' Factory,
Pcoriu, 111.

When a fellow boasts that he can't
bo bought It's a sign that ho hasn't
been offered enough.

Positive, Comparative, Superlative

"I hnve u.ed one of your Fl!i Brand
Slicker, for five years and now want
a new one, alio ono for a friend. I

would not be without one for twice
the coit. They are Jutt at far ahead
of a common coat as a common one
Is ahead of nothing."

(NAME ON APPLICATION)

Be sure you don't net one of the com.
mon kind this Is the --rVJUrFD,
mark of excellence.

A. J. TOWER CO.
BOSTON, U. S.A. 'feHBRtf

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA

Makers of Wet Weather Clothing and Hats

W. N. U., Ojnaha. No. 37 190a

Great Reduction in Rates via
WABASH RAILROAD

Home visitors excursions sold every Tuesday In September and October
lltli. Half fare (plus J'.'. 00) for the round trip to ull points in Indiana,
points in Ohio and Kentucky.

JS.D0 St. Louis and returnv sold Tuesdays and Thursdays, also September
3rd. 4th and 11th.

13.S0 St. Louis and return, sold dally.
$31.23 Baltimore and return, sold September 9th and 10th.
$27.15 Duffalo, Niagara Fulls or Toronto and return, sold dally.
$21. DO Detroit and return, sold daily. I

$20.00 Chlcaifo nnd return (one way via St. Louis), sold dally.
Long limit and stop over allowed at St. Louis on ALL tickets.

Schedule of onr-Fas- t trains.
Ttend down. Read up.

:45 a. m. 6:30 p. m. Lv. Omaha Arr. 9:00 p. m.S:20 a. m.
n. m.!ti:4G

7:35 7:00 n.
7:80 a.

run

over

Council muffs Air. 8:4.r. p. m.8:00 n. m.
World's Fair Station Lv. P:ir. a. m.7:45 p. m.

St. Louis Lv. 9:00 a. jn.7:30 p. m.
Compare this time with other lines.

The Wabash lands all passengers at and cheeks baccate to Its own
station at main entrance of World's fair grounds. Think what this means;
quick time, extra car fare saved, and a delightful trip, and you are not all
tired out before entering the Exposition grounds.

All Agents can route you via the Wabash H. It. For beautiful World's
Fair folder and all Information address,

MARRY E. rttOORES,
(5. A. P. D., Wab It. n., Omaha, Neb.
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WINCHESTER
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS

The proof of the shell ia its shooting. Be-
cause they shoot so well, Winchester Factory
Loaded "Leader" and "Repeater" Smoke-
less Powder Shotgun Shells have won almost
every important prize shot for in years.
Good shots shoot them because they give bet-
ter results, shoot stronger and more uniformly
and are more reliable than any other make
ALWAYS SPECIFY WINCHESTER MAKE OP SHELLS

THE RED MAN'S EDEN.

MINNESOTA
RIE8

PIPESTONE QUAR.
ARE- - SACRED.

Here the Indians BelleVc the Great
Spirit Manltou First Made Man, and
Here, Too, Is Located Their Mount
Ararat. -

The ncrago parson who spur nn or-

dinary red clay pipe mnde by the In-

dians little dreams what mysticism
this small object stnnds for.

It Is not nlono a peace pipe, smoked
at cnmpflrcs, but If an Indian wero
ask to tnko u stranger to his garden
of Eden, the sacred spot whence-- pri-

meval ninn sprung, ho would lend him
to the plpestone quarries of Minne-
sota, from whoso snored rock from
tlmo Immemorial tho Indian has made
his pipe of peace.

No place like this has over yet boon
found, for though there Is a similar de-

posit of black clay In Canada, ust
across tho border, tho Indians do not
venerate It as they do this red clay
which lies to tho west of Minnesota's
great prairies.

It Is to this spot that tho Indians
have conic from north, south, east am'
west that they might obtain the beau-
tiful clay, soft when taken from It:
watery bed, but hardening on expos
urc to the nlr.

Several legends are connected with
this quarry, for It was hero the great
spirit Manltou first mudu man, and
hence the spot wns a Mecca for sacret1
pilgrimages from the beginning of tho
world.

Hero, too, Is tho Indian Ararat, and
a quaint legend tells how all the peo-

ple of tho earth were destroyed by

tho water save ono maiden, who was
rescued by nn eagle, which carried
her to the plpestone quurrles, nnd that
Ib why tho Indian loves tho englo'6
feathers.

The most interesting legends of nl'
have, been told by tho Sioux chiefs,
who hnve, from generation to genera-
tion, told this story, liko the Sagas of
old:

"In the far-of- f ages, many moons
ago, tho Groat Spirit formed tho Aral
Indian from a star. The Great Spirit
made a bow from tho rainbow and
arrows from the lightning, and gave
them to him, saying, 'Take these,

and slay game.'
"This man was so strong and

mighty it would take ton moons to
tell all his deeds, but ho longed for
something new, some being like him
self. Then i, a monster, half
lizard and half pike, and his turtle
wife, taunted him, but
heeded not, only praying the Greai
Spirit for his desire.

"At Inst the Groat Spirit 'heard hir
pleadings, broke a beam from off the'
sun and modeled the first of all her
sex, the longed-fo- r ono. An eagle
dropped her quietly in the lake by tho
lodjxo of the lonely Sioux (forever
after all who bathe in this lake are
Imbued with tmmortul youth), and In
peaco and happiness the bravo nnd
Ills squaw dwelt, 'their path strewn
with flowers (for that Is what wo doom
our children).

"Wl-toon- and turtle wifo longed
to harm a, and hiding near
the rocks until she camo from her
bnth, sucked the life-bloo- d from her.
Do you see the rod spots on the
stono? Ever since. In splto of wind
and rain, the rocks have cnrrlod that,
stain.

"Then all the sons and daughters of
tho north, south, east and west camo
to hunt and his turtle, wife,
and the Groat Spirit made the smiV
rays so hot that tho waters whcrol: ,

they were hidden dried and Wn-kl- n

yan took his arrow and pierced thorn'
through. Thus wns formed tho Plpe-
stone Quarry."

That a spot concerning which tho
Indian chiefs tell such a legend should
he sacred to the Indian is not to bo
wondered nt, and our government, out
of respect for this scntjment. has do1
creed that the place shall remain un
disturbed. As a furtherance of this
desire an Indian school has boon
erected hero.

Cntlin, tho famous explorer, was the
first white mr;i to visit this spot. He
had great difficulty in approaching the
place, being stopped by hundreds of
Indlnns who threatened him, saying
no white man liad over seen tho place
or should, nnd even to this day tho
Indians aro loath to have visitors ap-

proach. New York Herald.

MISER WAS EASILY FOOLED.

Niggardly Man'6 Clever Scheme Not
as Gopd as He Thought.

President Elmer H. Caiun of TiiHh
collese was talking to n little group
of undergraduates about tho wisdom
of economy.

"Hut while economy is wise," ho
bald, "to be mean or niggardly is the
height of foolishness. Tho niggardly
man is nearly always overreached. It
Is like"

Here Dr. Capen smiled.
"It Is like," he resumed, "the story

of tho miser and the mouthful of wa-

ter.
"This miser had a cask of wlno in

his cellar, and every evening he would
send his man to fetcli him up a pitch-
er. To keep the man from drinking
any of tho wine he would make him
1111 his mouth with wator before he-lef-t

the room. Then on hip return tho
man would have to prove that the wa-

ter still remained in his mouth, and
tints tho miser would he convinced
that none of the wine had been stolen.

"This scheme seems Ingenious, and
yet tho servant with tho greatest ease
overreached his master. He kept n
pitcher of water hidden in tho cellar,
and, emptying his mouth on his de-

scent, ho would drink all the wlno he
desired, and on his return upstairs
would still have n full mouth to show
.ae unsuspecting master."

Keeping Nervous System Healthy.
As tho nervous syBteni oxorclnes

Stent power on all tho functions of
'.ho body, It ought to ho kept In n
wealthy condition by regular mental
tvork and Judicious occupations, Tho
fear often expressed that steady men
tnl work Is lVkely to wear out tho
brain too soon Is unfounded. Tho wear,
ing theory Is wrong, as well for men-
tal as physical work, both ot which
may bo continued In old age.

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with the new things
of everyday use In the mnrket and
who Is reasonably satlstlcd with tho
old. we would suggest thut n trial or
Defiance Cold Water Starch be tnnilo
at once. Not nlono becauso It Is guar-
anteed by tho manufacturers to be su-
perior to any other brand, but becauso
enclt 10c package contains 16 ozs.,
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It Is safe to say that tho lady
who once uses Deunnco Starch will uso
no other. Qunllty and quantity must
win.

Churches on Dridgcs.
The custom of building churches on

nrldges was common n hundred years
and moro ago. Several of theso quaint
old buildings aro Mill left In Europe.
Tho Chnpel of Our Lndy still Btands
an tho bridge which spans tho Don nt
Rotterdam. Tho little chapel was
built In tho fifteenth century and wns
restored nbout a hundred years ngo.
For several years, however, It has
been used as a tobacco shoo.

Home at the World's Fair.
D. C, Kolp, Clerk ot lowu llouso of

Itcprcvcntattvc-- ., Is malinger lintel Altit VIstn,
near Agricultural cntranco and U prepared to
entertain cucsts with rooms ot $1.00 and cots W
oentH. Klcctrio Hunts, toilet mid hutli rooms,
cafe. Market street curs direct from Union
Stutlon. Hlchcst and coolrxt point nrotind St.
LouK Ofllclut maps of Fair nnd other Infortnu-tlo- c

oeut on uppllcnllon. Moke rcscn utloiw now.

Education of Indian Girls.
In India only about 3 per cent of

tho girls attend public schools, but
tho government of India In Its educa-

tional resolution states that In trying
to promote tho education of girls n

far greater proportional lmpulso Is

Imparted to tho educational and moral
tono of tho people thnn uy tuo eou-catio-

of the mon.

"I lmil Infliiiimtory Kliuunmtlsin, hut T nm
well now, thank. In Dr. liu.lil Kenumljr'a I'M onto Ite-
med. H'tni) Uot frlonil." Ilnnrflt l4inilinr,Truv,N, 'V.

Much Tea Drunk in Japan.
g Is n constant occupa-

tion for a Tibetan. In every tent and
In eery houso tho tea-kcttl- Is al-

ways on tho Arc. Tho lawB of hos-

pitality bind all to present tea to
their guests, and every Tibetan car
ries with1 her n wooden howl of
Himalayan maplo by way of a tea-
cup.

To Control Runaway Horses.
An Austrian hns Invented safety

rolns for runaway horses, by menns
of which two small rollers can bo
mado to press tho horso's windpipe
when desired. Tho nnlmnl must atop

.at onco for want of breath. '

God can make more out of a weak
nan than he can out of a wabbly
one.

Mm. TVIusIow'ii Soothing Syrnp.
suftrns tlis RuroiForctilMrrn teetbtnit, ilures to

fltmuitikro, sllji pin, cures wind collu. ro twtue.

A short man always likes to stund
on his dignity.

The Murine K)e lieiiicily Co.. . cml llamo
hl lliKik nee. Write tliciu nlxiiil jour cei

Cheor instead ot complaint Ib the
mark of tho saint.

God will not All your heart becauso
you empty your head.

Put your lin-
ger on our

trade mark. Tell your
dealer you want the best
starch your money can buy.

Insist on having the best,
DEFIANCE.

It is 16 ounces for io cents.
No premiums, but one
pound of the very best
starch made. We put all
our money In the starch.

It needs no cooking.

It Is absolutely pure.

It gives satisfaction or
money back.

I I
MTHE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.fl

Omaha, Neb. F '
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Wb riDroKi tumors uurea. w
A distressing case of Fibroid Tumor,
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following letter tells ' how she was
cured, after everything else failed, - by
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Hayes First Lottcr Appealing (o Mrs. Plnklmtu for Ilclpt
"Dkau 31ns. Pinkuam: I have boon under Boston doctors' treat-

ment for a long tiino without nny relief. Tllcy toll mo I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and tho soreness extends
up my Bpinc. I have- bearing-dow- n pains both back aud front. My ab
domon is swollen, and I have had flowing s)clls for threo years. Iy ap-
petite is not good. I cannot walk or Ihj on my feet for any length of timo.

"Tho symptoms of Fibroid Tumor given in your littlo book ac-
curately describe- my case, so I write to you for advice." (Signed) Mra.
E. F. IIayes, 25ii Dudley St., (Hoxbury) JJoston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice al-

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.

"Deau Mits. Pinjoiam: Sometime ngo I wroto to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your ndvico. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carofnlly, and to-da- y I am a well woman.

"Tho uso of 12. IMnklinm'H Veirediblo Compound entirely
expelled tho tumor and strengthened my wholo system. I can walk
miles now.

' Lydia E. Plnlcltnm's Vegetable Compound is worth fivo dol-
lars a drop. I adviso all women who aro afflicted with tumors or
female troublo of any kind to givo it a faithful trial." (Signed) Mns.
E. F. IIayes, 2fi2 Dudley St, (Roxbury) Uoston, Mass.

Mountains of goldcould not purchase; such testimony or tnko
the pluco of thu health and happiness which Lydia 12. 1'lnklinm's
Vegetable Compound brought to Mrs. IIayes.

Such testimony should bo accepted by all women as convincing
ovidenco that Lydia 12. Plnkhaut's Vcgctablo Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for all tho distressing ills of- - womon; all
ovarian troubles; tumors; inflammations; ulceration, falling and dis-
placements of tho womb; backache; irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation. Surely tho volume and character of tho testimonial let-
ters we aro dally printing in tho newspapers can leavo no room for doubt

Mrs. Hayes at her abovo address will glattly answer any letters
which sick women may write for fullor information about her illness.
Her gratitude to Mra. Pinkham and Lydia 13. Plnldiam's Vcgctablo
Compound is so genuine and heartfelt that sho thinks no troublo is too
great for her to tako in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-pou- nd

that; is curing so many women, and no othor medicine'; don't for-
get this when somo druggist wants to sell you something else.

$5000 FORFEIT K wo cannot forthwith produce the original letters and lrM.ture e
auoyo lojiunomau, wtacu win iirnro ineir annoiuto Ranuineneu
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